
SMCC Meeting Minutes-JUNE 21. 2014.  Niagara Falls Scout Museum 
 
Present:  Bill Nickle, Martha Nickle, Ed Ermel, Tony Roberts, Ed Lattimore, Steve Kavanagh, Jack 
Welch, Larry Fleet, Dave Robak, Jim Pearce. Barry ?, Ivy Roberts, Wendy Robak 
 
President Bill Nickle called the meeting to order and thanked everyone for coming. Ivy was thanked for 
preparing lunch.  Taco Salad was most appreciated and recipe is attached. Bill had no further remarks. 
 
Vice-President Ed Ermel reported on the call for nominations.  He had received no nominations by 
email and asked if there were any further nominations from the floor.  As there were no nominations he 
asked those currently in positions if they were willing to continue to serve.  Bill agreed to serve as 
President, Ed as Vice-President, Dave and Wendy as Treasurer & Secretary and Steve as Webmaster.. 
There being no further nominations, it was moved by Jack, seconded by Larry, that nominations be 
closed.  Carried. 
 
Minutes from 2013,  Copies were distributed.  Bill asked for a motion to accept the minutes,  It was so 
moved by Larry, seconded by Jack,  Carried. 
 Business:  The SMCC Face-book site has been set up but sees very little activity.  If people have any 
thing to add and are unsure of how to do it, send info to Martha and she will post it. 
Ed Lattimore reported that he had been in touch with Mike Arnold and that he was willing to part with 
the pins,  Ed was asked to find out how many there were and how much Mike wanted for them. 
In a discussion of promoting the Group and the preservation of Scouting memorabilia, Dave, Larry and 
Wendy will work out of way of promoting things  and having a display at the Gilwell Reunion, using 
London  Area's marquee and trailer which are all ready on the field. (London Gilwellians have agreed 
to support this effect) 
Jack suggested that the Web Master design a SMCC Flayer which can be distributed at the Reunion. 
The idea of an additional meeting,  sometime during the year was discussed but there does not seem to 
be a time to fit it in between other events.  Tony suggested that the dates of all the events be forwarded 
to the Web Master for posting.   
 
Treasurer.  Dave reported a bank balance of $49. 90.  Since Steve needs $73.50 to renew the Domain 
name for the web site for 2 years,  everyone was requested give $5.00.  ($60.00 was collected and 
Steve was given a cheque for $73.50,  leaving a balance of 36.40 in the SMCC account).  It was 
suggested that those who were not at the meeting should mail their $5.00 to Dave. 
 
It was agreed that we would not include an auction as we have no real need for extra money. 
 
Tony suggested that next year's meeting be held in Belleville and Ed Ermel will approach them for 
permission to meet there. Date the weekend after Father's Day. 
 
There being no further business.  The meeting was adjourned. 
 
There followed a period of show & tell with Bill's collection of items related to the stamps from  '55 
World Jamboree,  Jack's collection of pins including the kneeling rovers, and patrol leaders hat badges, 
Steve's movie poster, and Tony's display and talk on Scout Police during the 1939 Royal Visit 
 
 



RECIPE FOR IVY’S TACO SALAD 
 

1 lb EXTRA LEAN GROUND BEEF 
 
I pkt OLD EL PASO SMART FIESTA TACO MIX (WE USE 
           THE REDUCED SODIUM VERSION) 
 
2 cups SHREDDED CHEDDAR CHEESE 
 
2 MEDIUM TOMATOES DICED 
 
1 LARGE LETTUCE, CHOPPED TO 1 TO 2inch PIECES 
 
1 SMALL BOTTLE OF CATALINA SALAD DRESSING 
 
1 pkge FRITOS ORIGINAL CORN CHIPS 
 
 
BROWN MEAT IN SKILLET – DRAIN OFF LIQUID.   
 
STIR IN 1 cup OF WATER AND TACO MIX, AND SIMMER UNTIL 
LIQUID IS ABSORBED, STIRRING FREQUENTLY. ALLOW TO 
COOL COMPLETELY. 
 
STIR INGREDIENTS TOGEHER IN LARGE BOWL, ADDING 
DRESSING AND CHIPS JUST BEFORE SERVING. 
 
REFRIGERATE. 
 
 
 
 


